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Ma saýh.ùgetts.ýRetirement system for public
EmployeSý*-

e Univenal interest among' Civil Servanté in the SùWannuation
-A815ýe vvill. ren'der the following defjc#Ptîon of a ment enaetment

1 1 4i in Mamachus etta timelY.

_i ».10 the ýMassachusetts Légis simply on the flat basis of $30 per
e passe a general enabling act week. 'The annuity received by eaeh
Gri ing ities and, towns to emplo7e retired under the provisions
ýiSh redirement system ýor their of the act is. such amount as his con-es, This t5 the, first la* . of tributions during hi,ý period of ýser-
'in« té be plaýecl on tbç statute vice, accumulated -with interest aiof an -Ameriean statè. No 3 per t'cen . compounded semi-annu-

hokever,:,hos yei taken ally, 'ççýill pràvide for him according
tage... of the permissive piýOvi- té aetparial eoinpùfàtioii. - In addi-
Gf';ýfhiîs mèaer:e.. tion to the. aùnuity the employe is

an cities té r"ejvd3 in each case a pension
respect, Et;rope&n chies, have of êquivalent amount paid ftoin the

'Pension, .seemes publie treasury. In no case is the,
!à sort, o'r "éther for ý tkeii ý em- total allô-wance, m':eludin'g- annuity

la4eed ... it .is. a. e 1 tj7jýjn-g and- pension,- to be less thà-n $M _pèr
e4ýt&ry. > pu the bael-,*at4neýÎ year, or more thon one-half the aver-

eu.. Municipal. ]ré' age wages or salary during the -ten
ý'comp&red with. LWopean years prior tb retirement.la leading oitiý$ 'É Ë o ' The: age of voluno_ w Pe tary retiremeùt is

e*tablish4 general. retire- fixed at 0. yeýLrs;, thât is, employes,
*e"MA ý £or employ es, .,who h ave . reached that age mAy re-
»4 .4mericaa çîty 4hue far .kas tire or may be retired by the board

actioýý Il Il -. iiatrusted with the administration of
plan .ý eMbodiedý in the act. The age of.compulsory re-

,?Pused'byý,*e Nusaehmeette : tilrement is. fixed, at 70, yeaný; that
_îý, employes who have reachèd..that

lof joizteontribuùèn&ý, The e must retire or be 1hregamy, difi'onal ùMt, 61,15 YtAW"am--té be amegsed ieouire
'BarÎrine'la -laid . dÔ'V'M: Mr'114t je» ý thau 1onùý, u, Ppeel'- M )i rétiring or retirèd at tbe

.annuities

,t& be, retiréa, t
is ý»de,ý hVweý No-

e. cppatico in the retirémât
opti", fbiý.,Piwent et -

,;are =t 'te, be Ployes,,,It fà11ýe
ý&bo-ve",-thm'' amionzt, bût emplo ice
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after the estatlishm'ent of the retire- ment, consisting.of the city or town
-ment system, with the exception of treasurer, ex offiM, another me1nbëfý
offlicers elected by popular vote and- ýchosen bý the Retirement Assoc",
ém-ployes eligible for a pension from tiôn ýc àmpi)sed of the, par
the municipality for any reason other employes, and a third member
than injembership in the association. lected by thé first two-, or appôiùtdt"

1nýa4dîtiou to pensions for subse- bY-the...mkýyor orthe chairman 0
quiéni sevicé', Pensions 'for 1 pri6r 'the':Bowrà of Sélectmen -in câsý.Qf'1i
service are provided; that isý em-m their failure t.o agree. The
ployes in the service when the retire- ance :Department of the Comm
aient -plan is eetablished are- to re- Tveath is given cextain we

r ý . rý1i- PO
ceive', in' addition to the ]pension supe sion with . reference to:
whieh they may'secure throkéh théir ectüarial adiiiinigftàtivýe feot, Üres
contributions to the annuity fùndý the -.systèm..
an extra allowance equal to, the Thus for the case in f&vûur of
.amount of the annuitythey might establishment of someýsystem. of,
have earned for tÉémse!veý, had the tirement' allowances for intini:
seheme been in operation when they employes has béÉli stàtea
entered the service and had they direct referenée fo objeetions 't..
made contributions toi the fund from have been urged against the prôp'..
thatý.time in proportion to their cur- poliey. It remains tow 10qils.rentNages or sâjaries. It sho1[ýla be some ýt thege, objeétio
n .oted, further, that emp.lQyes *ho eeono ' of a pension Systein:É
had reaehe)d the age of 60 y municipal employes. is not 1111.
when the retirement systein was àlly admittèà. In general,, the,
established, and employes who hâd jcetion bas that theeý'..
reached the âge of 55 years at thiat :ditiong of the:münicipâl servic6,
date-&ud alsoi beeame members, of essentially differcut from thûýë
the -a" oeiatîon,,.iiýay be retired , with the 'prÎvâte eamie% éf,ý t.he,'railrld
pensions for ptior fie;,yiee without ând
having completed the otherwise. re- thùt éonséquently, Whýilýè ý it ni
quired serviee period of 16 yeais. for thÉ:Iattèr toS

. A.-M Al'àmkie.àystemsJtý%ployés who had reached tha.t. 13 in
anâ décline to join the assoelati4n lând wËstefut ÏÉ the,,'
Miay be retired with the Miniinum. Munii3ipal adtftiniettation, it. is-
agowance provided in the act. Îftvolýred finanéing>ý..êüt of:

Proviàion im made for refunding pL-bpWàýpoëkéts. The.ýnàtùra1
the: ontr'butions of employes who enc therèfeê' ig towàtd «Êt
withdraw from the service wîthôut ance and corrui)ýiün. The.ý
bëcoming entitled to, a pension. in Of : ýpi0ftfe9 MUAIbé
eue. a MeMber of. the assoiciation The ý e#t0lishMentý'ý
leayéi emplayment forý&ny caùse general retiremëttt, syteýn:
other than death before. becoming ployes woulà Îurnimh doirni
èutided, tý a ý;ens1îoÊ, ýtherè be. :ehkÙs lie* :me=% ù£,ýeXp1oi.1 rd-oýidéd te 'hiln all, the lÉôney. that tampayers. poý
has beén paid in by'hiin$ with ré9#lar be P.Wed>on tkg!PaY-roUl M
Ïntérést. In eaâa,4 lhem"ber brfhe ýTeüéed »rcmpt1yý to make, roo

bèlore becôrâàng en- 'ôtken. :Tkus.the pension roi,Rhall been ýofl,.. be
paid toi his. legal representatives -all' &'rgu,

Yfhe ý InofIn thàt ambéénpâia iùby pýâ en the nature ýof, t, h
MM, wi suéh! intËMot:as, may hUe t, gy4Wm adOVýk4:and
biét: earned on thê,:âetýoéîtg. èrdo thrown aboilf its.ýa

'Phe administration of théi syttm IibLl . The - Objetion eairTies
is imtrusted to a Board of'Retiré. against any loosély draivm
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measure giving large power's. to the now in force,. and the retirement
officials intrusted with its adminis- systems of most ra ilroad and indus-
tration and permitting political in- trial corporations. The beneficiaries
fluences to enter into the manage-
ment of the system. It does not are not offered a sheer gratuity or

hold, however, against the plan em- simple hand-out, but a retirement
bodied in the Massachusetts act. In allowance provided in large part by
this measure the conditions of retire- their own contributions froin their

P ment are definitely prescribed. In current earnings. There is no senti-the case of employes entering the
ment or pbÀlaiithropy jn the pro-service after ihe systein is establish-

ed, retirement ca-n take place only posed plan; it is a plain business
after the completion of 15 years of proposition. The city is not asked
continuous service. The employes, to "take care of" its employes for

-furthermore, rontribute to the re-
ýtirement fund, and the size of re- their benefit alone, but rather to take

measures to promote a higher degreetirement allowance in each case de-
pends upon the le.ýigth of service of economy and efficiency in the
and the amount of contribu- municipal service. Uiiquestionably,
tion. The systein thus affords the system

.110 chance to hand out gratuities in- would, in the long run,
diminish rather than incrase thediscriminately. It may also be point- Not the least ofed out that the members of the Board taxpayers' burden.

Of Retirement are to serve without the advantages promised by the syie-
Pay. Moreover, the approval of the tem is that it would put an end to
Municipal couneil is required in the 8pecia 1 legislation in this field by
case of expenditures incurred by the providing a comprehensive and logi-:board. Again, the make-up of the
'board, as provided for in the act, al solution of the retirenient pro-
is not likely to be determined by blem, which has thus far been dealt
Political influences. Finally, the with only in piecemeal fashion. The
SYstem is placed under the super multiplication of special pension acts
'ýision of the State Department of for various classes of municipal em-Insurance as regards its actuarial
and administrative features. The PlOyes, . often inconsistent and cou-
argument in question is thus depriv- tradictory, in their provisions, in-

-éd of its force by the provisons of -volves confusion and injustice. The
ihe Massachusetts plan. wise .course is t o adopt a systeni

The Massachusetts plan has cer- that will make provision for the en-

,tai-'Uly features that should commend tire force of employes oncefor all.

strongly to persons, viewing this The adoption of such a aystein is au

AuOstiup £rom the point of the good es.8ential, condition for the develop-

tlie: publie service or the interests ment of a thor6ughl.,ý satisfactory

-the taxpaying publie. It is nof miincipal. service. Until this course
ýfràight pensiori selienie, but is is taken the serviee, will continue to

zore aéeurately described as a plan be handieapped by the deud weight
k .Wîsted eqý iiiàia-ranee . for muni- Of ineffielëlicv relsulting £rom the

ei, ý té, be flnanced by eontinuance in emp!ôyýment of large

:Int contributions of the two parties numbers of w,'Orti-outworkers.

etrueil lu this respect it 1as dis-
*ýt Éidvantaee' -ôver the pension To train a Iki" ildt, to MiW a train isîk emes fût PýQlleméii, and"tëaéhers not to trait iùilss.'
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ILeave for Annuai Militia Training.

Copies of Ordérs-in-Council definingprivileged of Civil Servants.

The Ci-vilian has frequently been asked by subseribers for inform-
ation as to the privilege accorded to civil servants to attendthe an-
nual militia training camps without f orfoiture of their regular a-nnual
leave. We publish beldw the text of various ordersin-i3ouneil passed in
this connection whieh su-fficiently tell their own tale.

The Original order. with the Inside Service, suah leave,
In exeess, of the annual leave, whe-

On a Memorandum d'ated 17th ther for a Permanent or Temporary
Employee, tà be granted - by theJanuary, 1907, £roin. the Minister of Heads of the Departments in' theMilitia, and Defence, recommending

that when an employee of the Inside 'U811al WAY.

Service Droeeeds to Camp with the The Committee submit the saine
Corps to. which, he b-elongs lie bc for approval,
granted leave of absence to undergo
his annual training and that such (Sgd-) P. K. BENNETTS

leave be allowed him, in excess of his Asst. Clerk of the Privy Colmeil.
âmnual leave, but that should he de-
Èiîe leave of absoum for any mili- The Hénourable

tary duty,,,the performance of whieh The Minister of Milîtia and

is voluntary, he be not granted un4er Defence.
the aehority hereof extra leave fer
the purpose.

Committee suýmit thésanle 7uther exton#où.,.
for appiro-val.

Êôr). BOUDREATJ, 1908,;;

Clerk of the,Êrivy Conneil. on. a Memorand= dated -17ib
june, 1908,: fton: the miniffter

Temporaria.1 1. -itwlltde& Militia, and Defence, stating thail":dn,
nu . oie''Ilebruary .2nd, .1907, , a . Mi tt of',

Couneil was.,Passed providing. thiUat
OttuWa, 15th JUue, 19M eniffloyees 91 the'Inside 'Civil ServicOý'

On à Meinorandwù datedsth june, prï)ýéeéd' ito eamp to undorp

1907, from the Minister of Militia annual training, iwith !the e«rpàýý

''and Defonce, reeOmmending that the -Whieh they, an

Order in< couheil of:the 2nd FOb- leavé of absence f«:thepurpose a
thatwachleaveshall. tbemelione4l

tuary, 1'907, prm*crmg that ýwheù,an no

Rmployee of the luiside Civil Seiýn*ée leave.

ProeeedB to Camp with the eorps to: The 1Wiuistým tubý*e thut it,
which he wougs, lie be d ndeýd that'
le grýýte e, P oYQýg 01Pte

ayè of absérwé te undel-go his Dep , artments àt
nuai training, and that such 18a,4 Maùént, or temporar a
be allewed' him-in-«eMe of geaË"d this in, -ome,

ý,uu , P,, 4 'amençIod to jn* d
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15, 1907, to, provide thai "all. tem- the above p;rïvilegesbe extended to
pôrary empleyees.connected with the' S11 permanentý eniployees of tbc but-
Inside Service should be granted sidé Civil' Service throughout the
leàve, for the purpose stated, in ex- Dominion.
cess of their annual leave.'?

The Committee submit the same
The Minister further states that for approval.

according to, a ruling of the Auditor
General's the two Minutes of Council (Sgd.) P. K. BENNETTS.
above referred to do not make pro- _Asst. Clerk of the Privy Couneil.
vision for.,leave for purposes of an-
uual training, for all employeeà in- The Honourable the Minister
tended by Ilim, and lie therefore of Militia and Defence,recommends ýthat the following shall
be the, definition of the class of em-
Ployees to whom leave of absence
$hall be granted so as tà enable ihem. TEE CENSUS COMDUSSIONER.
to undergo annual training with the
Corps, tb which they belong without
meh leave being reckoned as annuai The current issue of the "Cana-
l9ave dian Century " contains a full page

ý'Eniployees at Readquarters of article on Mr. Archibald Blue, Chief
Departments at Ottawa", whièh de- Census Commissioner, in its "Verbalfltition has been suggested by the Cartoons departinent. It con-Auditor. General himsell. cludes:

The Committee submit the sanie
for: approval. "His conscience is at rest. He did

not choose his fut-gatherers ' and lie(Sud.) ROD. BOtDREAU cannot be held responsible for them
Clerk of the Privy Council. if they Dreferto write fiction. He

provided them, hierarchically, withThe Honourable
the necessary instructions, If Hoche-The Minister of Militia and lagans have been entered in the col-

Defenee. umns reserved for the enumeration
of live stock, why thats the factor
of human error, repairable by sub-out" lervice. seouent cheekir-.

Aïter all history discloses onie29th May, 19M one perfect census taken ' the one the
Ou a Memorgndum, dated 25th wisë men of Gotham took of them,ýXüy, 1909, from the Minioter of Mili- selves. Having te s4are certain][Yefeneej recommùnding adventitious, property, they wended

til réference to the Order. in Coun- t:ir way te a mudfiat, and stuekof the 28rd Juiieý iffl, which
th&t employees at lqoûd- theïr noses in the muq, After which
of Departmëùtà at Ottawa, they eounted the:ho.lQs. But evenproeeed Îo id,=P to_ "derigo ýonfU8ed, ifthey wôUld 11àve. bèenal tminiug with the corpWlo '

they belbiig, gh&ll'be «J..ýaûted they haà been askeà te iüeo'rporate
ef absence- 'for, thât p«r- into their report the fully îtemized

and thÀt such lesve âall net. aceQUut rqcLiredbv the Chid Cengue
reekobëd Si atmùal, Ime, ... 4hat Cemmissioner of danad&
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candidate in .the lot. Yesterday,TIRE CIV ILIA N howeyer, the: Mayor ' of New Yorji,
unblushingly congratulated John

Devoted te the Int«ente of the Civil Service Kenlon upon the.fact that he had
of Cariada. reached his resbonsible post by v 1 ir-

tue of his own merits, tested in a
Subiscription $1.00 a year, Civil ýjervice examination. What is

Singlo copies 5, conte. More, the Mayor had previously
t aken away from ý the ýppointing

Advertising rates are graded according tc, po- officer his power of rejecting two of
sition and space, and will be furniehed
uponappheetion. the three highest candidates on the

list, thus putting the office squarely'
ihto the hands' of the Civil Service

Substýiptions, MSS intended for publication, Commission. And not a .'praetical'.
and all other c£mmunications ehould be individual protested 1 On the con-ý

trary, there was evident a general
TRIM EDITORS, feeling of satisfaction over this .. mew

TnE CIVILIAN, thod of choosinc a successor to ex-
P- 0- Box 484, Ottawa Chief Croker. The very men who

took the examination praised its
Communicatioot on any subject of interest tù, adaptability to the end in viewl

the Civil Service are invited and will re- while those -whose property was at
stake aQoepted the result with as
much emianimity as they could bave

Ottaw&. August 25th,. 1911 manifested if, the, place had been-
awarded by the old process of in-,
fluence The circumstance is elo,

HE-',IERlT SYSTEM. quent of the change that has beeii
brought about in publie standards
and ideals within a few decades.

The New York Evening Post re,
cently eontained the following edi-
torial. 5.AN INTERCHANGE OF RVZ

How long has it been. since the ýERVAN TS.
idea of selecting a Chie£ for the
largest Fire DeDartment in the Unit-
,Bd States by competitive examina- New Zealandis scheme fforr'aa rre-

tion would have been received with gular interch.ange of Civil Sçrvants

the withWng scorn cd all 'practi- between thé:Nother 00untry ànd the
çal' men? How ridieulous, they different Goveruments of the Doin-

would ba .e Pointed out, to suppose inions does. not apnear to have: re 'that anything so academie i cou Id for ceived more thau a platonie su rt
a moment be considerèd as a test of at the late , Imps.rial. Conferenee,ý
what thecandidate would do under Nevertheless,..Some defmite advance
the, actual conditions that, a Cliief was made< in ille principle. Mr.'Hur-,e,"

has. tio, face. The most likely otit- court, the Seoretary for the Coloni
e0me, qf sucli an absurdity: as shut- toldthe deleizatles that lie would-sa1jý
ting iip :à fe'w me-A in a 'room tô port: theïdea of the Dominion Gay,

estions -vil seryants
write down ànaweis to. qu IR ci

âearin'g with the dista-heè to. Mars theý i3f»es: of. tbe. Iligli., Çoniw4ý,
and the number of. etibi c ýeç't. in the sioz«R'ýW-114on
Great Py-ýam1d in order to ageortdn Peti0d& On tbe
what they would dô vrith àn ugly pffll «-en iptereangehe gawvýý1t,"
'blaïe ou d9fteulitee, in the wey. It, ii, ve
be the choice ý, of the Ieâàt ÉaPable fortuPate.,t.hgt 44ý1irk1&
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..dings of'the Conference which has also been established, and-Wbem-
as àýent1 to the Press dïd rýot sum- ing well suPported.,t-,ý, - - . 1
Rrisè his , objection. The ý under- Ther following paýticulars às to theýaü' idea of au interchange is that conditions of employmênt of theritish Civil Servants would be en- postmen will bc of special interest.

ý1ed to have first-hand experience
:Colonial administration, just as General Conditions.
lonial Civil Servants would gain Before appointment the candidate

àýValUable. knowledge by serving for has to undergo medical examinationtime in some of the London de- as tu physical fitness and aptitude,artments. There arei of course, for the Work.ny difficulties in fflpect of the. The educational test comprises aus of the officials, and even at pass in reatut 
ding and writing.present., moment, when British

ïVil Servants resign their appoint- The minimum agê for appointment
is 19 years, and the maximum age6! atsto serve in.the Coloniesý diffl- 25 years.

-iiestions arise in respect of In eonnection -ývith the Associationhý Imperial service.: Mr. Har- of Postal and Telegraph Workers

f- à.mûre informal way theré is a Mutual Aid Society, which'tieeting the proposal. - He gave -ws and or-ouis instances where British offi- providés pensions to widô
Phans and also advances money onhave serýçied:in the Colonie, but loan to its'me)býber9.

anly conéerned highly-placëd tach elàs has its own Associa-Mil i Servants.' Sir , Josephý Ward, fion ànd these in tum are affiliated
of New Zealand, doubt- to the Geneýral Association of Postal;ýJ4,had in mind a democratie intpr- and Telegrýap-h Workers.

e tif Civil Servants when he The postmen in Lisbon and Oporto
d, his proDosai. have Asàoeiàtion8 called "The Assb-

ciation of-Mutual Aid for Lisbo
Postal Employees", and "The As"-

pý,ôSrAL eiation of Mutual Aid for OportoORTUM
1 ostal Employées.

The pension condition is rathc-,r a
good one, although one which would

'Portuguese--.eostal eniPlOYe8s be l"ked üp6n'as revolutiona .ry in
be aciuddered wëll'Gff if the 'this countrýr. "The unfit, aftet thirty

a i)aid,,arer.tukon as a triterion years are pènsioned off at full pay.'.'
:.eànditiolié. As a

t,, lfcweviftr,,l ý of - the fall, ôf:>the
rchy and the.;establiabindnt of OT'rAWA A806CUTION NOT191Ublieý, -the. conditions of -the

thau". Týhirs'ig'even now in Two meetings have been held by
inýthe fact,,that.theMinister the Fàxecutiv(ï during the: past fort-

Týlegraphft haie already, rJghtý both with, referenee to t
idght tu, coiXbineý,»Mdý current 1egislative, programme of t1e

lintended toPoét,.Ofiee Àmsoèia.ý Aseociatiom. 'In View of the lettet
ftdI. efficial: reeoknitibiL ' Tito: recei-ged froin the Hon»urable, Mr.

'-'ýàùd îrêguL&ions : of > the, ý-Aù*m Fisher, ý it hu seemed adviliablé té
,.whidh, h" Ue* formed, and meek au interview -with tbLe Secretary
ng And>- tdegraphÀ of State in order to pJ&ee the. ireý

ertý', havm reeeived 1ht approvài q-dèsts of the. jocallody. çlNwly.bew
Aore -the es

aefôtée." reqU"ta tho Third Divielon eestiàthe intomts. of _tb» employees. and Superanntiation bulk loremios
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7777=
SOMÉ. ObIOCtiOnSýýtO SuPerannuation, DISCussed,

..... .....

A popula'r' o. jection to superaiinùationj?ý -which: ý,jnfluMfts ;Mally
1-voters ali& taxpayerà Wýoppose the é9tahlishmènt, of

loir, ý -publie- employes, -çmphasizes the î njùiatieîbý of:ýtul^iâg.ýýwèekers in
gen'elral forthe benef.1týo.£,a special ClaS9ý,ôf -"*ICPYÊEJ , Th 61 ààttitu di e, ooff
the xaan.who urges:thig. o

iployes- is a peci"r4y 'favored ý une; , its niembersý ýdra-w -good, -paY'
,in eusy-berths. ýThey-ought to take caie 'rif:,ýthemseleeg in OldýRgô-"-l

should 1 be taxed,.?'- the objëét6it'. »ks,ý
pensions for this to be Wantediat RW,
it îs contended, . they .Ought to be'ý -.,pamodý '. Wôimçl tb workerg 'of
allelasses.. Itis ùnjuitto. sînglé ;oûtý9nF-SpSl -;grola î:,éf:ýbén&4
fleiEwier& In this conneetion tbeie appêalli:-te- bê a Éàrticul"ly strengi
ebWiioll:- in, the, mind 01, m.any opportelîts ., of 8uVérýlla-fiOu? '10 'thé
payment of retirement allowancesle: e6,rkgý:,âjia:ýsataÉkýý,.Omploy.eo ..,Somo.who approveýof "tirement- ýIrDwmteâ ý for ýèoMmün itborais
Jng emall wag", etrejaùously ebjçet tô: thé
the rétirement systçM to better paid ýeûlfflVyéà. - h ý ià 1 arèned,:: in slippoe
of ois objection,, that the haudicàp d. afiré is!mtidh lesfflln ýthe eMse'employes thau i It is, z i&-a the case of meiuài laboýmý -maid
au lold man iran Dush a peu when:he éoùld -not gmiie'a'piek

The latter eonsideration containsý,&? rneasiire-d, trùth:,
40adicap of certainly present in the easé
made up of old meuý Dven if the: Ims n this a
Mprleover, even if " ried enýpleyes ought to bë .('xpeCt&l.to aCCuýM
late enough 'for their maýuten&nee in old ageý the:ý-do nôt, as amattiw,
01 faet, usually make Mch prov.iààon..- 'T'te faet t4at,4n '8wPlQyedraý
a jood salary ifr ne ga4ýýtee -that hié, il, -not, be élitir'ely,
efflreeless when. he reatàos.tke age at which retiremà'f in the intergA
of the service. ahduld take pîue. The State it confmnt-ed. în tliis casé *î

ýthe'dilûMMR- of ïBeharging
pOrt or retaininrkim to, the diàitdvaùtiýrre ý,Of

As reaards: tbe luz.dmental objoeüàn'ýthàt it. àsù
the workers in general fer the benefît otpubli-c eàiOdyés in partieâ1b
it: îs to be bbée"ed thst> tlàs.eontèttibn res 9, un the, a umpti6n'l
a, ietirement <ýy«tëVa igust invql-ye,ý. "ý ýadditiônal', butdew; ý lýén, thý«,

is
not hold true of a properly organized, system ei

ý@hàreý of' the, ex'oenig*ll bor»e' by :the. ëMpky«ý pdVabg wrPorati
eveln r,8ghra a *holly non-eplitributery
'are paid entiWy, by, the âmPloyer, as ,emnomieaL- It le. relm
certain that: a. é<Mributotý-sygtùm would,,,in the ý lolig 'rumi: exlvo lâO

through eliminàtiàn ý el ýtheý dir"t of,-Money Pïfd,, W
ethplo es ho had -outlived theit ewp

ýO4 ý by the, Wo*-Pme f&ua awn tueI r
-éý *OW"tM* by the ïwàéýw of

14*1d

e»0701 uma ibtà the afto«Oe
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.--aTTAWAý Ltd.

Have your èVë:Ü, 1ôüght 1'%eas here
If YOU have you are still doing, so.

'great co£Ëidence îw our
fOý,we giiÏ,the bet téÏ va1ýe în' the TÈat in the s

City > ecre

Tk Yý . A P 0 U t-Z D-,- S -A -T.U-ýX D'A Y.ý,

ô«, -Formossa- Oolong, E.-Wlikh Breakfast Japae or Xixed 7,eas ...... ...... 313
150c, Orange Pokoe or Ceylon Tea, per pound ................... -129C
4oc Boits PaUersons CamP Chffée, per Pound ........... ............... - 34e
60ý Jre lava.& e0cha Côffee, Per, Pound ......................... . ....... 38,
jpc Pea'S'SPecial toffoo, por Pound .......... ...... .... .....

Careal Department.
1 pkgs Cork Fýakès, (Quark") ..... .......... » 23e
e plèg1k Jý éa Vila ............ » ....... ..... .. ........................... 17e

eeem Wieat or Gër?,ý Méal... ........................
6 lb. Boy Rea's Polled Oats. ý .......... ..................... ............ 23C

Pgvs. Triscuiis'or £hPedieed Whodt. ................... maý.. ....... 25C

Dairy. Piroduce. -
..Filtest -Daiýy7 Btliter, Iber eund ........... ....................... .226

-e r walrm ..... ...... ....... ............

ê 1 à'e n.ýj Cheosr, per Pound .......... .......................
-a poqn 'Lard ............................... . ........... .. ... .. 28c

&ne j4r èottký... ........... ................... 20C to 25 C

Speciat fop Soupe.,
'S pounds Box Macaroni, oe Vkrmiý-e11i. .. r ý ..... ...... - d. ' ... :... ýý. - .... 25C

6 pounds B. i. z:. - .... i ...... ............. 230
7 Potinds Split A m ..... ...... ...... ....... ...............

Poundt FbtBarky, 1 ......... ......... ...........
................. ..............

A.' ý.r#é JKICA tu Mmitait.



Met and
Brand'f, rph.y-qiamble
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6?

ý,Our Phone ýNumbert.." .. 1 1. - I.J

Lodi AI lu S à
ALL IHE MAICTIGAL, GKMI

A strikingillustration ofour trade pi>lîcy:of,,tnerging the:sewions
Sb5 that there is neither cessation:Of %buàîne"n&:Stàgnatîon of intérest,
jà fùrIjished iti-ciue Rendy«tu-,Wéâ 0 rtwîekt,, 'IN;bé1h we enter. thé

of the wedge into autumin tîr'aàe,.bY 14
chasers an advance season showing',of

LADIÈ-'ý' AUÏN UË6k'ý'ýAJeS-

àýihe nbrMal cost df ..................

Uý:ý.ý,..These smart little suits, typifyitw.!Ete.titely
fashion's fèreword in practical oat i4o Suit C tu,

are..4evýloped in the neW-r
là4utumn, and embrace. Pebble -Strgesi Biüdlè Cioth V

Îký de-Niger, in làieger, hegd textiles that'bèlôrie tô th6, î

as*eIl as fir-M titill Chiviots,-'Éwýéé'à's.
Colors i ndju.4o Nayy. and COP«.-b ava Býue, 2

Seal Brown, Black and Grey', and.every garment is the
product of Éxperiel)o&'Tàtw ýM!àWàêiî5pec_
kdty.of,.$zS tailor-mades other ieasanài IbUtý*é ccOfýdé r2

mything we bave biltheitoprovided.

Mme'

âd
................

Plem paumnim Our Adv«tiun.
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tbé ZÎ011,t tbAl

The Butter Bide of Life. büttered, £rom the unbuttered side is
what cOnstitutes Gehenna, (5) That

4cIýOU 1 and Jim.ýon, àr, e two S'ùc- Outaide of butterology there is no-
nien. Theré are ail sý thing worth; knewing.

the wôýld - When fully groùnded in these doc-ers, climbérs, bbIýstàs,, graffeTs, trýês, Jackson w cobsidered ready
ýéI sPOOIlerS, goIcT-br'-ickers, M'en for hià'dàeéüt ôii"the ý,world of af-wýý borli f 0 thé PTrPle,',ànd men fà"Ës-' I dd nOt iÉtélid to ýoI;Iow hi.ll"é attached -theiiiselvés tô''the th.roukh àll his 'coujýàé. It is, alMostgré -en , se -made -men . and the ehollgh to, saýr îhàt hé entered theUrlate rhildien of Circumstanceý, public sèrIý *ce. po-P -à time h

knoW, on WÉýeli'Éide thé r soûle -d 'ub 1 ,

là bu. it à ý d 0 tà'ag'ýtO thé '-VelýitY, of the
ére , an men whoseci' !ý 1 teàchinks hèhad ýbeen g-iven a:t theýl*aYs falls bÙftéred. si-de up. sèhool bf X. DJà a

' ' ' - ' -1 h 1, , , 1 
P- 'DiénW ý

e son elOngÉ to t e e ass of ei- few People who had'no teéaýrd forWho, have knowledge to dis- the Principles of butterology, who
t e ' *ereý rom theulbnt- believèd that they coula 6è haýPy$0,£ t4eirýsficà,' Imson ii heed be, without biitter on their

pe favorité& ý Whose ýreaà ai all, or ilfiai the ex-Qç the joaf Pen e, in std d UdYiÉg . the rsefflný.,to egnuect,.,ývith the and r, e se ô'ei, r 4f those dieýe7 cobjeSO ajî Irý r t1le 'inteirit of called àandW'ielles. wert-pal] y ýv"téd.atter ýreýd, tiléreon. T-heýr There were Some even wb hela thates" &ýq 'wô (Éà -bot 4-41 b'of our. eonsi Mau y read alone but:ýýr a fe*ý M,01110es. theï weré luhàiici. Jacks'Ôù had aýCks,ôn -came fàmjn, the to deérýè,Of Pàtienéé fôr th6Ëe ýWh -dýjd
üýýfather was a trim. not ihùeh 'd'onéern < >ÎÈ ' j . - Il

the ci . enlSe yes wîtbIYý tradè._ Aw Mo ý r evoted butter,'but what coula be saia of
ttPare timq to thé pleasures of thoseý who Made'ýjig.ht of. the ba"I

Jaeksoii was ýdýà» fact of existence,.the n«d of bread.at -home t hé, wàs six- Such dOubts as-Jukson hadý;did_,eejý,M' oï agéi, yyhen he was sent not -perqistý. long.. Ozila ê±periencêaR-l"2461 coýduete4._bý.OUé sured hira that -lie ghould pin- his14erel he Nýas. ilitmcied faith to the butterologiste. :He el-e science and piàctice of Premed an opinion ônee, ah honest1%7, the Principles.,of ýwhieh 'OPiniOn of Ilis own,- Ile ha'CI -witnès.ThO4 there are two sideu ýed, ah Act-of injustice in his omee,ce. of bread, (2) That theup.
ïï indjitm-alohàý1 and: a Prim&l instiuet, but eradicatedý g e frOln by his teàchérsý assérted ýftBelf. IleWer side belo 're the butter i0 ÉPI*6 out in MiMéting on behalf etto the bréàd.' (2 Iat the the:Iýieti= Theroby he loot. -tké'beihg ûËce ihpplîéa t'hé 'n plee llîàdohi!p- et a ehief elorky whiehSidés 1 Éte, ootablisi à# 108s",tf fil,'iet&kip éntalled a defer.(4) That a fgil-aro tw kno* the ment ý of J'àèkgm lit promotion. The
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incident threw him back, hurtled him tion -which Jackson learned.-sa

back in- f aet,, to. the. side. of. ortho- in life, that there are two sides to

doxy. Years have passed, but Jack- slice of bread, but the teacher hadý;.',

son remaim £rM; in e-e a atr-oke of ,e-popleyvy-- Jimsoný z

knows on Which;1de ýàtè'âe -beà e -- 1 04u'ýfd'fiii' ùp pageý

buttered. His religion, his politics, with inciçjents froin his career. 14ý

his philosophy, they are all ékpÏâ- .-fearless all his days. !1e1

sible in that sentence. Re has no walked under a lader on the thirý

opinion to give on, reeiproeity- àr,-the teenth-Friday of the year and founa

n&vy,. for élection£ areuncertain you. a. pocket. book. on the, sidewalk. -whilfý

know. Bis seat at church is just doing sQ..
e . Ilis'

hind his ' d'puty minisfer's
View of civil servee-moivements :is Jimson has one point of contact

that civil servants do Dý,otýknGw on with Jaçkson. He entered the pub-

which side their bread is butteréd lie service. He has another point'of,
con.tact withJackson. He has sue-

1 should like tp live:long enough ceeded. He has blund.eied into, soff

toýdésign jackson's monument., 1 shaps all along. the line. His mW

would raise a mighty pyramid made takes are sueh as save some one

of loaves of bread and on flie top neck. He bas no great sins of coe-ý

thereof I would place a golden calf, mission, but his sins 'of omission ha'VA-

whieh would stand both for the god been entered to his crédit as virtuèEý.

of sueýess who-in he worshi ps and If he stays away froin his office W

for, th,ý deity of the dairy who looks a Jay, something is sure to go -awfY.,

affex "the butter for the upper side And où "If Jimson had bee, hero..,

of -JaeWn's bread has become a saying of his Chýej

Jimon is a successful man, but No one begrudges him hiq

not of Jackson's class. He cannot We are envioug at timers of jimsolli

help.- being successful, although we but néver jealous of him. To ÎW D

all uni te in calling. Jim.son stupid. aggriéved at bis promotion oýer

If, Jimson misses: à. train, there is a héads would :be an -&et of,-fmpietyý,

bil; chance thaï he thus: escapes a It woula be like questioning thé J*',
hèa And.Jimson is edý

'à-on collision. If a doctor ope r- er .ees of heàven.

at-ed !ôn Jimson for 'appendicitis, -he comeious of heaveii ever having r1ýý

sovereign-that Jifflon gArdéd him. with undue f'àvààr.

swaiia*ed when an infant. - In other drops his bread and, picks it ùp Vn

Wordw, his bread afiveys falls. bu- no 1ýirs ôn the ý>utter, .but he

tered side, up. 110 eè,DýUM- to, celèbrate -the oce11tý,
renee. The dropping-w .as tuu -- ti

Butterology is à science of whieh dent, the preservation of the b-oOtt
Jinison knows nothing. He, ià a d ý

favorite of Fortune,, that ig aIL He no miracle. He has never ha a

doeia not eïstima-teehance .s - he takes v'erse. 1 feel confident that a seil

Hei ,e1ýýaèk' " d kill him. He w
them. and, wins ont. was boru it aliughý'g that such a t,
in the town of Lucky Strike, where should happen to, Jimson.
bis father picked- up horseshoes
fer a Ilis meeer:fed him I could' dràw Il everal fine m

ý M frénî thés twà livM, bÙt 1 am
on îoùr-lea-r elover Ûlad. Ée w e
sont to ýUtýh6 »Pee hio,,tP»o annihilate, one
playing tit-tat-toe en his elate with
hii deà ýmÎte- lüs teàehel% foo»d lilke, tb.é Kilkenny cnta. I wit,

te pârtý to -Wodàè'ëa.
his op

ponout 4d j1jà f OÉO ràt».thore «eSmý.we
a C e 0 'Wiunmg...

tutor ende&yôreMý -tb bàà by êt yritbput: Choking

experiment the elementoy Propoe deatàz..i'th butter.
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.-ý1.S .,WELL SAID
If jake n pilis or purgatives of any kind. They

ý"d, ààüse çàineijký1 0flýwreck the bôvýe1

ALI,

2 C & I t is gentle in action and a more desirable pre-

BOiTLE pdration is noý ýLnowe..

YOU SHQULD HAVE THE Do> your Plprnbirg and Iieaattiiii»gg

Work. Tell your' Friends to

Phone 2529 for Quick ResultsM é Mt 0,60n 611 in PLUMBING HEATING.
ses M iliriED

We Told You Sol

-LABATT'S LAGERu
Now Perfected-Thé Best on the blarketi

TRY
JohIn Labatt, Ltd.

LONDON.ONT

22 IVICHOLAS ST. OTTAWA 1929

d..Strang &,S n'
je WAR ftfmrg, IPIIIeti, Oitt, amish«, Gim,

w(fflww Sholde.0 40 Curtauts

_Iwo

N'A A ON
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The reumrkable euocm of ýhe cm-ndkl&tu lm-
from the

luuWING

174 ýé "Mo[MANUFACITURBR'$ OP
on the CÀ" Service Ékamination l'W BLUE AND 9LACK PRiý4T
Svisthesu rý1o 1ýZ1= u es. withilly. 8LU A

, pdoMt PAPERSIn t.,tvl il -vice within g ýe^eýep.hjnýbe=1 the Sh ýýj d One 1 M P01k T E R S'OPvidon IN, li)gÀlw.". . . 1ý ýjwe.t ehtnIme:ulrý, alchhlloo, 111,1h.1nt single010- 'EV'13kM [NO Ôt t1W 09AW-'
da exporience and headed the Est of t1iffl

,,J.ll wrole from Ottawa and tuok týý place ING 0FF1CE.ý
the Dominion. Another wftbout a aLnjÀwçle,,a 8 offlcü experience took the h, t mkrk

Pl., %A",l
fo Pl -fon.
m st remarkable sho foi: inexperieuce
c"dJ émd le thm t cridence cf the
Righ 0.de t4gwhÎng at Gowling's 8ohool,

Civil service c1a8scpenqÀýýt1st, POT, ......... ...
Particulau appli to

W. M.

L4NCL-F-UMJ

aundry- C W-IN DOW

W4Xft- UKE YOUR WORK SHADES,
CARPEýTS_ýft011es ýI23 Or.577 CURTAINS.,

jÈW
APE MATS..
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ATTITUDE OF., any private trading
W concern any special privilegeslTOWARD

00-OPERATION IN ENG_ Mr. HOBHOUSE.-I understand
that- this praetice'has been in exist-

LAND.- -once ever since the -C.S.S.A., Ltd,
was founded, it has continued a very

A seriesl of questions asked and long time, and it seems not to hâve

emswered recently in the ;British been inconvenient to the, mombers

Parliament throws an ý interesting of the staffi

light on the attitude of the Govern- Mr. -GLYN JONES.' Do th
Ëlent -,there towards co-operàtion rîght hon.'Élentleman sùggeýt that it
among its ýemployees. is only the meMbers of the staff wh6

purchase- goods from theso, stoùiit
In April. thé f0lowingý question

was ashed:.ý. - Mr. I-IôÉÉýôus£.' - It. ls nét, a
question of factat all. N.s ig'!aa

Mr. olyn-j(ýnesi asked the Seëre- association sta'rted by"ëivil.servoýnts,à, tary to the Treuury whether ho 18 for their oW4.,bën.efit.'
awarle that a tablet, bearing the let
tors- C.SiS.A., Ld., hangs in the en- At a later da-te, Mr.ý,GLYN-JONBS

tran":lobbyýàt the Inland-Revenùe asked by w-hose authority ýthe Civil
Service Supply Association, Limited,bepartment at Somerset Ilouse;- that

it is used by GovérÉment officials and is afforded , special f»ilities for

élei-ks who d:esire, té order ý goéds trading, at Somerset Hou" during

froËi the, Civil Servite Supply As- business hours, wit-h the oIR als. #M

kéiation, Liniiýted, té hidieate theré- clerks

on tlher6om in*hieh an agent from and -whatýarè the termw-a nd condi-

thé ÉtoYes mayfmd thein ý and côllect tiOns uPm whieh the, Civil, Service

tho ordet; that süch' an agent caHs Supply Association, - Linkited, À

at the - affices ' sol ïùdïcâted, given 1hose advantages. over otUr

eýÉedts 6-Éders; 'And frèquehtlyýdeli- private traders?
YéÈs té such offle Mr. HOBROUSE.-I have nothine

es rater in thé dày
t4 > ôods, o orderý6&- Whethér, àe& to, fidd to MY Previous rêply S- the

thatý the là a' pri-vatë 4th inst.'.
tý'âalng éoheett'" ho will-'éay"ý*hati Mr. noi 1hê
if"«ny are thé right' 'hôn. gent inan "thli2k: thàt

tÈë aýèociâtidË is RIÈOrcli thèse'offlcials iîàikht find it 0sýîffl
aùd'*heth,è-r ho to do their shdppin'g b-ùtglàe of bnii-

+MI 'â té àùý, *e p,ýiVilèÉe, of
le sanlepri eg, nées .1lours, an,

l'évery ýüitÉbl&trüdot *Ife aý- ing go m8ey ëùeo e 8
ièt for 1hýM 1 Qdvernment preÎý*î ès ýhýýl4 'xidt'býý

y 91.

ý1 , 'il iye . Mr, 14qpeaeý îâ't Pý Pa"nPrE , , -leIci 1 etýng al-
qartir, ýp4

lQéýq 4
ta

'Use u ýë' Md ï,Md ýVg

U 1
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BY, C. M. sinclàir'ýÏe the Canadian JV

The "Official Case Examinàtio»,"
WtLîých is held ance a- year is of ' know allsuà t tbat- rmtë,-and its
preme importance to siî hunàred, lo6al., gepgraphy, but > posibly- -ývAry
or morje - railway Mail- elerks .q08tý little about the, run: f'roùl'iot4aw&, 1»
,ýèred., from. IlÀlifalx to ýVaneoUTer»- .It IýI0rt)i Bay. , WhY. sýhouldýtheyl":Be-
meanfi t.0 the.M that 114lesstheylsuem cause it might happen ý(W ftwt:.jo,

y pass there will. be. na in- almost sure. to.,happen), they , willS , l. no ti- - : . 1. 1 s: letters flo -ÔttCrÊýwè' ol àlary a ion, and come- aeros r awa
'it niay.Meanen actual in and Narth Bay route.
..IgàlaTy or even . dismiË$al £rom thé acquainted with the i-exmt ïbatfibu-servieeý ý So it is a- real test. tion, viz., where t4os ive

e:,offiotg reee'
Apart froin the -èoùseqùences like- thèr, mail ý fr9my theu eey ý tan: tip<

fýèm failurý to'pàss,. the the letters upM ap4ckfflIabeý-_it
4k,àý'natio:a itself is a Most trying "Ottawa an& North Bày.il!.,îmd this

',àdýàL' Whilgf written examiùations package will
are,, in ''keneral'ea'se, searching, still route. But, if they
therel are some àvenues of escape ýleft quainted with.them,..the C>anees- are
6'pen, Tàke papers in' hi4tory ànd that the ý letterg. will go ý i4te ýkeir
litëtature. A candidate may, 'and ".Toronto Digtributioni7ý.packagýean4
indeed 'eften a-etually daesý spréad be delayed till the next
hisi scantý stock ai information aver Aecordingly, it was 4 1 etermineâ
Several. *sheets, thus giving a'sem- that &Il the railway: mail. 01vk __ s 1 1 n
blance of - knowledgel thcugh, el Canada,.must pass ý à stiff , exammatiqe
course, a clever examiner -will soon, every year they remainied in thé
detct the shoddy. Even in extra service,: umtil% 8ixty years, of age
àbjects like mathematics, a candi- sh o-nId be reached) after whieh they'
date gets some eredit - and quite shQuId be exempt. Ninety per c ent,
rightly, go - if the right eethods muet. be taken on this examination
are emýloyed, e-ven. if. the resulte are annually, îs, no.pro.
in correct. But, in ties cold-bjooded, motîon in salary. Ta fall belçw saty
;PiýileSS, unwaveriug. case ex .amina- per cent, means thut the exem4natioe

nothing. eûuntg 'but the »bsolute must be ltakez again
correct aniwer. Tbere is no;, Middle To long' continue airéund', âlfty

Padding àÎxty ýer cent. 'means. re4ýwtiou
out, W* the sslàry- and evAhtiudly
Ébodë aéeeptýê& Tt ,S hè oiàè'exgm- other words, the regulat, le 'é e.ý'QAtion t4t exýLmineà. 'fr ed -that eYer.,ý =ilwày. In clei*

William: MUléok. took M àtih ta Û19
àla Post-0,fliee -lie<p> artineiit every Poit-elâlee in. his i>"b

-in 1896,., one of lim frst moves 4,ïs Maiter hcwýremàptê- à *d exae
'theorsanizationý 01 thOuilway DýSil ly how, itwine Vb4ý
ýpervîce as a separate br-e - lu the the, ýeàder ils iold thitt Oitaiýio,
ýëlourse,'of hà re-orkanÏidtidu Iffl nearIjý 3,80 Pott-otâclesi id:

the wotk >a Xýa!W

t and
ffl -he k;aôwý ràfty omme Êtua 9IîeýwW an Iatt«r_!M2jý4

twe -eizt



'disg,ýgt., ;Buùý nearty '-evàrytliing You ýsee, 1e'wants no cothplaint, àfter
-,,Gradu- yon k>Éee stýý 4o sort, the - eards,

îelds toý persistent plugging.
Ülly men ttaiË, theiYminds soýthat a sine" .he counts every minute -from

name ca1W up 'a location. ' start to. -finish againàù yourý official

It was genuine haiýd8hip at first- record., If - there is anything ýto, bc

the'-Writer- 1imself wiýnt ýthr'o-ukh ûIl altered-nowýis1,the time, before the

the- stagÈeLLýýbiît ýtô-d&y àjly average start. Then he asksyou: if youare

mail cletk -will tell -you instantly reaidy to begin sorting,., ý If -you say

whereany postoffice in his province yoû are; he tells you the time to -a
ieceiveg its mail. If you doubt this minute, he also asks yau to look at

Can your :own watch, no later obj
statément tèst it for yourself. e-etion

y«u wonder - the1a,ý, that theTe 'exists there either. Re marks the time of

a pardonable pridt among the rail- starting down opposite' your name

-way mail clerks at this extraordinary on his list and you are -off at- -last

ktate of efficiency. So far as the on the annual test that is to, deter-

writer knows, theirs is the only call- mine whéther you get your statutory

ing that Uas to "make zood" every inerase of $50 a year or not

yearýthrough a most difficultexam- In railway mail service the differ-

ibation. ent railroads are not known as

'The examiner is Mr. T. T. Haw- "Grand Trunk," "Canadian Paci-
kins, formerly a railway mail clerk fie," "Canadian Northern," but by
himself; in fact, nô one.hut a rail- the terminal points between whieh
:way mail clerk possesses the tech- the mail clerks run. Thus "Toronto
hieal requirements of the case exam- and London" means the Canadian

iner. Mr. Hawkins knows ;every Pàéific Railway mgrning mail train

1novement ïn this process from, A tc weist out of Toronto; " London and

Z The clerk gets all the credit that WinMor" the morning mail train

ils his due, but not a fraction or even on the Grand Trunk- Railway east

4: repeating decimal more. Neatly out of Windsor; "Bridgeburg and

ýPiled upon the table arè 1,500 eards, St. Thomas" the morning Miehiffl

Ouh one scarcely half as large as Central Raliway mail train west put

the rffllationposteaid and bearing of Bridgeburg. Remembering, too,
the name of an Ontario post ofrice, that the eastern term ' inai is alwa-ys
110 two cards, alike. These 1500 post given first in roads running eaat and

uffices, have been previously picked west, like "Hamilton and London,"

-13Ùt by the examiner from ýOnt&rio's London and Walkerville," and the

U00, and you may be certain'they Southern terminal first in roads run-

eover Èvery mai1.route and all the ning north and south, like "Port

Oùeî distributing points in the pro- Dover and Hamilton " H=ilton and

ýviUce. ý Another thing yon may be Collingwood, " yèu 'wiii bc éble t'O

certain of is that all the difficult comprehend better the -rather intrie-

Ones5. aR the; -,similarities in names, ate labelling of the case. 1 .1

cho. tynaters Win be thore---ýtrust With these matters undèretood you
for t.hàt. will now bc, able to begin sorting

"i-ds yon the- 1,500 cards,, and it may, be that

are to be tW4d el ifi the case itself, your fixýst card will le. ",ealgrave.."
tý= ýft&rÈq of »0ýpigeün-holes This office reeeives: its niail.,4'r.ém the

'Qpe'lâbeIO(I St ;the ý,.'11&n1iltîQn RZd AllaDdltl-t eail rG eý
ot-,&Uý ostario aloo -from the lîemiiton "d Colliàs-

diotributingeoint, Wood,'.', 80 -if -, You put. it ia elthèr
thôse

"e"exaùàner saks n«W lin .0thet
fée t4r. ý-. ôr. Dot, put i iâ ý a »Z' ýAv ud

the, libaing, »*'Lghtý and it 10OUD'W v.p"&
ýef_: Oý -7
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Nowýmù1tipIy by 1,500 the niemory, ý,TherÀe, are some eurious, studies, iix
-utra mi. ý inv&lved Jna telling -whieh box psieholog3r, tooi in ýthe case., exar>
Palgrivee should be sorted intoýýand ination. Nobody mixes- Erie, -up; witji
ýou 'have the, c"e, examination in -a Erie, but nea-r1y, everybody, 2ge-t'a,
nutshell ', Mfteen hundred times yeu Grennon.., au&-Brennen. tangled
have te ;séarch Ithrough your -hrain Neither beeauae im it -because they ac
crannies ta :ge, the, correet âolution longer words, béeause:ýstwh names à#
91 1,500 problems, no two oï whieh Wikwemikong, Windemoya,..Minui-
have any Tëevancy.'to eûch o ther-, e oga mshene offer. no-,speoial difffiâ-
.This is. unique leaturo.,of :the,>ease. eultiedi. ..Or:,agaitL, why, shbuid this
examination, sime in a11 other -exam- combinàtion of post office, names. be
inations theré gare certami types or eoýý diffieultý,t(> keep. separate frow
foemulas whieh, onee, mastered, gi-ve other?--+ Uall'g, Bridge,
a clue-tû the solution ofý othersw Hall's M-j1l,&,ý and- Sil-ver Lake., Or

In algebra, îor example, let a per- this 1 Balsam Hill,. Oak 1-11-1 1 and
son. beeome. familiar. with;the well Balsam Grove.
defined types used in factoringý and - Our sub-consciousness kas te be
he has a key that -will open ýmany guarded agàiùst,: as well., ý For -exý
othevdoors with a littleïngenui-ty-, ample, Xilmartiù was formerlyv.. ser1r-.v-výý,
But in, this -case examination there ed:by the Lôn" andWindsor roûte,
gre:no týpes, no-relevaney te pre- is now àerved 1y the. Ste Thomas antl
ceding examples, ho formulas, noth- Courtright. M the eue examination
ing but just shéer meméty'to Iodate the, memory,ý: through ýeônstànt -dri1Ià-
eaeh ýpost office individually. .JU yoiz: ingwill bc saying "St.-Thomas-and
knew a'dozen: Pest offices neàrly"liké Courtright..," but the hâmd I*ith thé î
Palgravé2 that faet -wo-uld net Wp KileartiiÉ: 1 card, -will be moving to';
oe-in, locating Palgrave itselt. w.*d&.t4-e London ançI Windsoe boxýfû't ît w unless -speeiaUy,

ould'be a hindiýànéý6. -watehedý- thus PrIffl.
àiûëe ;one of'the gréâtest ýdiffi Wes ine:,that oId.ýha& &.:stro-a
à- the 1 eàse éxàlùinat.,*ôil is ýt>e ýimîý thanýtfwhew..

1a]*ý% of thL.ý Pest éfficé, ùaMéý'.. ]Rt*ý But *e will- aMwer-:nûw that yon
t 'htW':dùlyl dfie lét.ier diffê1récît ýý0Éi

hae,.
fËe, 0týé,T In ý Mount: Fiàré4t. 'FéyÉIeý interféted
and, ;Fëtlàléieh ýàcuna,4éry simil leaV.iiag

e-cbÈt §à4l and So6'e!àiiý 19 àé, Shârffl OWM tir, umd»img, h 89*

his- wib,-h,ý, andilw"t ' in,èr '-ýËgwking *6111d., i'
to Lim; elf È, he fëi1û'dý Ûlélii "u bme take-», and asks,,yeu te eoW

21ýÎ fie ' K byi,>yôùr. OwÉ -wwtChý:-.- YO»-
b tý ýTeë> M:C
water.,box,,or'if ýee of F1pâjëjbuýg surrendaéd, , th*

Yeu can:. ýe)'with1 1 4he ffl o. Bard*
ow stàiim', thenué 'e±àlhiàâ! XPU ', ,uét-,&40r

bnt, >ýWe Uem« aU P
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thetà.',' N660dy ýladèg-, ýe£V1îe-ýth&e ton and Allandale, train at 13igle-

but yourself; -théyý-count against w0odý',Tunctiûm. 'The Hamilton am-d-

you, and lie places thein in a separate Allandale'elerke should hand-it over

pile. Then he takes the next box to theToroiito,, St.,,Marysý and Lon-

above, Windsor. The saine, process don at. Georgetown, whe-re ib should,
is repeated, and thu§ on, box by box,, bc delivered ta-the Brantford, and

-Ïhelast b ' -- the Goderiûh train at Stratford. and thý
row by rowý till ox on

upper l'eft-'haýnd corn'er (Allandale clerks there should- land, it safely-

and Meaford)-, is ýreached.. in Mitchell at 10.45 p.m., a triamph
ýî for theýtrain cumectionà. Atwood,
'Il The'little pile of' inéérrect cards

represents the worst!he can say about of course, h,ý_s a direct mail. route

you, since its size determines whether with Mitàéîl,ý 1ýuf nof'affer 1 p.m.
Thàt is'ýwlîàf sJÏnvolv''ýà the work.-

you. get, promotion or not. Slowly As à rule Îhe' 'railway mail ýlerks
lie counts thein over the lie handse are flic best audoiitipaïs av'g'i*la'ble on--
thém- to yôù to> éunt. He will'say
that you have twenty -five ýcards -in- this subject. Mr. John A. Mcxày",

whe, runs on the London'and Can-
eorrKt and 1,475 eorrect.ý Amo- field Junction route, is probably th6
mentsfiguring, and he tels you your best-pbsted guid'e' in Ontario, not
par cent., 98.33, You have, passed counting 1 the ia'ilway maps.-
Very well, providing your time lias
not been too slow. Now then, how fares it with th-

eut you are not through with ex- average railway mail clerk in this
aminer -Ilawkins yet, at least, he is stre-nuous examination? Surprising-
nôt through with you, for he hands ly well, everything considered.

ý'-YS a piece of paper with five or six Some there are who cannot make-the,
Written questions on train connec- reauired 90 7per cent., ý some again

tions. It does not seem to bc gener- take a long time to sort their 1,500
ally known that the railway mail cards. One man is said to have taken

elerks are expected to know not only four and a half hours in, the 1909
the exact distribution of every post- examination - a bad case of getting

(kiffice in their -provinces, but also the rattled. On the other hand, the vast

train connections and * etions. majority of the man pass the 95 par
cent. mark, a consiàerable number

'Ëere ïs la saniplig., of the time con- reaeh 99 par cent., and a few
neetion qliestioins«frôni the'1909 ex. mighty few-make the perfect mark,
anü*nation. "A 1efterý_ pýsted at 100 uer cent., with every card of

Atwood, 1 P-m-, for Miteli'èll, ShOuld 1,500 in its correct box. Some really
reaeh, itsdestinatjon when, and by remarkable records have been madee
what routes f 4s At*ýàéd àbçl Mit- but spaa will -ermit of. only two

ehell are OUIY Sixtéet WileA aPart, instances here,' the result' of' hard
-looks my, but it. is

thim, really in- persistent plugging.
trieate. The latter mustgo 300 miles
to inake the sixteen th«'aim of the Mr. D. J. McLean,ý who runs, on

Pailway mail service being the quick- the Bridgeburg and StChomas route,
lias taken over 99 par cent. every

ftt mute, not the shorteàt. Here is year since the, ýexamination was in-
the correct answv- Atwood should troduced. In 1906 he-made 100 par
$end ît, Nincar cent., and in 1M he made 100 par
din8 train ae-IL.2q.,,p.m. l'hey should cent. agàin 1 n Quick'time of -fortym
t*,$ it--npito deliver
it seven mipUte11ý

Âble loràngeipilu. iý41Tkeswater
t1%iXýw4ich ShýQý1d Send it Et Orange. Mr. H. W. ÈarroNy,,who run 1 a on

YÏ11b toi Cà'tiýuet-Jiiàk6iiý7by bag+ the St. Thomas. and'windsôt eute

gagé ear, wlere:ft should be picked. has.,maqp au ayen

lLP tô the Toronto =4 Elora men, record in:,soihe're .sirmts.- -1Yé-;ýý tooý
Who should deliverlf fo the Hý&i1- 1: hag'alwiLyg. pammed 99 per'cent., and
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he aho hasreachedý the 100 per cent. 19 LEÔjMGEIDU SIROP D'e
twice, .1 Atý dne-,èiaminùtion (1908) :;ý - .. : ý RABLE.he actually. sorted the 1,500, cards,
usir %no laboli on- the 100 boxes to
distinguàh thom apart the nerviest Qùý,ýqùé7;Èou8 ýne soyons'pas dansfeat yet.:, At;the examin-ation of 19ai3 '.Taý saison dQsý aMouýrs et1idu sirop'Mi-k Farrow ýset u, new., -and probablý1
lastID- ýrecord, for speed-fflrtatim in d'érable, deux ýehQse&,également su--
Cùnada.-, 1,500 chrdé in:thirtyLtwo crées, la Mgende suivante ne manque,
minutes, 1,496-of them correct. Pas de saveur., Si, elle West pas -au-

Both tÉese men wereïraîned to the thentiaueraent waie, elle, estý du
minute,;to ma kç such reeqids, Mr. moine bien trôù-Vée.,
Fàrrow. sàys ty 1 , eSS .ne k]20ws ýtVIýà.,P"sé the . , Ë y ýýVait4o'nç, ýautrefoisp," hier1ffeience ýetwepUOppo s1tes 1 l'ike, Ëlàý eLté,une.Jýune equaw, belle4ir àa.Fairplay
he is ý0 misplace orke OmïûeunýîmiI1fW de, pleines, lunes
or' b0tý,n'XU jsortjný witý spée& to et Éàtio
falfer, ior..aýo instant, evér4ý 'on any à ýentsuch e6inbinat'lorL WOulà,' not..onlyGiis every moment of a.1. par.Une b lié ma-.-lose preci time',' e

W beingrý3e«ded against ýoU, tinée de printemps,, alors. que le sù-
but it wù«ld likely',put ýyou in ý the leil, përe:des-,chosesý, riaitdans l'azur
air ýàfid; affect". Yi)ur,:W-hole exàÉlilïa- inb'ttàlt ddiàs les Ëi-ý

dëai a blow t) yoar l'élg,édèftts, elle hait en..,
traïn'de fa' ýÏîýJe rçpas de soehl"wpeedy: sorthtion the éye, must bre -li- . ý 1111J : ', :1 >. -

Êüre ' theýbrWiÉ- clèar And at high ten- l1omme- Mle, santit soudain, une. las.
truie in: ittdiredti6n.

e nners shouid'lst dy the digtribû- uan e e. se lelotiýtfoïf With th«.ýaid,'of a MWD" îù order
définîtely fixAd, lait." de âý,

tý'p' d.>Av, 4 . as,
ýàËd lio tnë,;Whome èyesight is - im- U .. le
ipai-red in fhký sliehtest dégree need ée'... ors é. âviBa un er ý:1e 1 qui

mint , î Yîte,try'7fot the hieh épeeds. These
'a-re elle 98àdt -lm ,iaaoeania tont prèM4 le

ihanIýýwh(> eork-éd at, his eàse for
rosaIe eluenths tbgether'till, he coùld alniost

clé silèrè efflleçn, you,,may Uk7mel
where. is the necessity of alLithffle mangea du ga.

teàu quql:ýtrouva boný lm-algré unstreumuoness and theu nerte-,ràck- 'ère,ýgoût' t (on -n'étaitart paw si fi ne
bouele, idans' et temps-lâ), et,:endeà tY f YOU Want Our lett'élàY' 'dé- -demuÉda.ýt-Il en mangea tellement Al

t'v'eç' à P' r'op'ipt-ly', ý60 .dQes éTéryýQCjy 4ùIL-eni. attrapa une inxugesticm '4ùw
010e.ý,,ïTom»rxow will not, answer 011601 Il.e6mlûunlqua: tout de même

cette recette aux miénagères do là
ýtnbù;: èteeet ainsi- 4uepar une belle J"

That is the railwAy mali -cierk ýs tigünée 'ze prJniëmpsýI à la -faee, du
bt(sinffl Ait îî wÈit:Ée is grand soleili'père- dem bhosei,,fut , dé-

t thug
i4texpî .ýt ne t e, zeed , of, couvert> le ùàtimml'don

les ýTaW CanedieffÎý ne ýpoarléeke0tand -ju#i19catiùn,ý for, *6 "EXamiU&ý log leu
tion That Bxaiùiliégi
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In the omitted, inCIVIL SERVICE CLUB NOTES.
the i.1st of new members, the name,
of Mr. D. W. Johnson, of the Immi-

ýj Mr. tdkard'A.' Mi!eýi'has leen gration Branch,-otý'the Interior De-
id partment. Mr. R. R. Farrow, As

n sistaût' Co 'f
an iýn'ýwhiéhý he 1 à îake Cùgtoms,
e warmînteresi -sýèè: itsý tion. 'à%o-elécted àt a' 'ýÈecènt meet-

Mr. 1 Miles is a very'pt>pular, mem-
ber of the Civil Service and has been
on the staff of theZtatistical branch
of the Customs Denartment for the The annu9l meeting., for thé, elec-4

ý"t ý fën, years.ý I1e'-ýwas 1b6ýü tion ofa ne* Bbard,,6f Directbrs will

Zieliih 'PârentàgË'-'Ïii.' To dûtë in take plaee on the 3rd: d.-ay of Oetober
ýq next.

ý,A ý,ery enjoyâble littlè baiiqýet
W'àýs 'gIven in thë ýC1ù1, on- Môiàday

Mr. KL. déMarti
gny, until recently Assistant Private

tbeFrime >Iinister,,b-utý
who ip i1qav1iýg,ýý0rtly for -Paris to
tp)ýei11'up' ýienew-,',4uties o4 Secretary
to the Commissieiýer.tô,Vrgn
P. Roy.

AbolA týwý 40- e re-.
Past aud,'a just enjoyable, evening
was spent- felt by all thati
ýt,ýyijjbe, an additional pleasure non

ia :9 #6iùg to Europe tp
fo' il

-,kaye -,whý " ,affttble aiid,,eapabl'é
Leide afi %.cibÉktbr rf9ýt-oe the

groun

51

Post Office have organized a Chicago
.......... .ý._7 7

MR. E.-A. MILES. was a général desire among the
women tcbecome bett*iýeùcquaint

67ý and married eýdaughter,ýof the and-they have b&uýkd to«M.W.n frit
S. F. MeKinnono one of the mos't mutual betterrrtent,- soeiability axa

Gininent merc* w oý itilè 'etiýýM .
ty, Who died réée'Ïtty iù-Éý91'âRd-

e other in TorQnto. ëf tfie club, recenily, aiid'g'âve a ýV«Y
: , - ý M. Yý.

n . $ïllf,7w'ýihing itZ;%he men>
ýjý'ej' S Rfký --expr

titiop. tû the Club. ...All that'is
that an organi beiýý0 ý Mý1' ýftti=gthéâqhis organisa-

'ew- ençrgetic gentle- terment in view is for the good both

ly1w. ën thé'. j>À1fý t0, ýOttke'semice;lMa"d the:
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TH e i V-J.V., 1 L- 1 AN

McCARTIIY-mOURIý--On Wednes-
Borg. day, August.. 91 1911, at St, JosQph
'ir t r ý 1i

ENOR 'Us&--,Dn Àug- ,
-6e7 ý.E, Qýýato Mr.'aýnd 1,f ' 'y ý Y, >rs. r.9gyenoir, De>ÉartWênt, to ;J«ýLn tenità

Ch e1ýp , artment, Moure', of
Pvoss, of the Cust6 Toronto.
a son.

HENDERSON-Dn,ýAug. jj, jqj1ý Died,
te Mr.: and Mm F. D. Hendersom OL-,,&t Yanco 9ý.

BÙ1Sý ' "', ý> - 1 * - -'
of, theý Jnteyior Department, 351 Satur, day,--Augiist, 5, 1bil dii.,arlt;g >
Stewart St., a dýughter. Rebecea Ketýhesoh-', râfet of ïÉe,

GUSSOW-On Sunday, Aug. 13, at
the Maternity Ilospitgl,. to Mr. er ofý , , ý P1,
Mre. É-T. Gussow, of the E xperi- At 424 tireME, ghter. Both.mtal-Parm, adau 

-Liggar le

WeIL Th"dýy, -Ai!#. loth-, 1911,,
Legeùare of the. Railway

RALPH-On August 17, 1911, to Mr. Semeek lu bis, 72üd yeair
and MrS. J. Herbert Ralph, 134 B n Suw4

l- -1 ý 11ý Il - j.,
Thîrd Ave., ofthé Public Wôrks mi 4,81- n6 ; late emp1(ý e
Department, a son. of tfÈ4"prin'tiiig Bureau.

MAN TÙ: BIS IPLADE t 0àý.
Thackery the novellgt said:-*11 wry mwek doubi ?v4ýMtee a Sc7tooý lot ued

fflé
la

jý est cm

make a soufflé. or tast a ÉancaM.

la e,. word. EVERY MAN TO s AD

F Oý OVrn

.The DAVIS'ý.,".S CIUA
id the IlLitest cremAicn of g firm who bave =de,
.d the

rOROVER HALF A CENTURY.
am a"ge, "If a thing l'a worth doing at a14 44ing welj,#.

W W'y W ý.m

We have ýthe best system of purifying waterof any plarit in
Canadà. Conséquent1ý be on thé sàtÈ sidïý'à*md order'

IRVINE'S.

nd 748*
e
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7RY 'US FOR

AND

Limi-ted
281 Vank, Street

Pittatwae Studio NZ 58 sparkt StreetJ-J

THE. CANADIAN BANK, OF COMMÊýCE
id'vp Capital 0.000.000

Total A»ete

ý$AVINQe BANIÇ,DEPARTRENT. SÀ,"T 1 DE LTs

and th* linfted atiatomý

L'D 1.
M. cu L L 0 -C. Il

9 ý:VAVL T.S A 14 D VAULT DOORS
Pires, and fi-om the D4ng« of Barglam

, fgýXË 
qà

M
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ýjf Prtniçjbt -in 5ej rt.
A Review, with comrnçnts, pf the leading By "Ga8beL»Vr0ný
events in curriAit Calnàdiàn Athletics.

7777

;î
.this eolumn we pubAikh thé Toronto since 1907 with mar-,ked sue-

portrait of one of the greatest cess. IDurin the pugent ý, season
atheltes in Canada, - and a Civil crewýs: eoachéd by him: ha-ve -.w4à 15
Servant - Mr. Joseph Wright who, events ouf.cd 18 eütrieÊ.
is Superintendent of., the. Toronto Mr" leright 'is alsô President of
Post Ofa theý, Interproý,ineial nu0y Footbâll

Mr. %Mr ht, who has a tr-aïly in- Union and has playo on the Argo-
ternatioýà,Rl reputation as an oars- naut. Teain up ti)ý twiD,: ýor three -Y"rs
man and amateur coach, ý has. ago. , The unique sight was then wit-
been gctively engaged in rowing nessed father and son being on îý
for 32 y ears, -lie has competed ut the "me gftéen àW Ir. Wright's

-Son à1so, pl&yëdý' :He is n'ot one who
courts p gWieîty,, and it w as:. -mth difý
ficulty that 'th Civilian' à':curýd
these, facts and the portrait J >,

Mr. 'VýTrighýt was born in 1863, aild
Pôet:,euter04. ýt4:ý: To'roef,01- 0M 3e.1-

1891. He is an example for the

y outh fl c naai to eôiio-w.
MÎ

The swiinmiýg championships
(lanadà'welle Aeci47eý on Saturdae
last at eockcligé' '::,Ottawa. Thé
majority o£ events were çaptured by
Montreal eqtapetitomp although. Lm
Gordon 3 ohtko'n"eï ùpýJà t Pno
ol the: Cjyiý. -the ý,Ç&pitý
in the sprint eventoý,,,

ee ýh,

i ... i s som ewhat refre , hing to hearîf
actiýv#y lit jcem 8 Pts 1 rnÉ ifeekèY,,.

enthohsiasi ot t fiaW beeil

eR. ion jeaýMe-, tîi, indnd ë the

d
4,ý,Vjr two latter!the Ilenley Reizç,#a no I*W-thog $ix

Ile has wou the ".ýÈeîU-0rC çýt1eP 41 b artifi-

er
an le, ýp, 'tte 0*141 i9é .4 s'Il, 1,ý forffIl CUP, riAr ýMg1.eî_ Jle_ e na ura e ernent. ecru

tuiÏed States chamPion8hp, in th' « àÏ ' Ïl; f

4ruly a great record. Se lias been ÏYétêi
Argonant Crews of
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will no doubt soon have the pleasure
ýi witnes-sing for 'the- firsi' time an M

playing ie ot
)ce hockey team. tawa
froin the Pacifie Coast. But -nothin g
is remarkable nowadays.

The long looked f or wrestliný
ý,F' Match between the great modern

ýRponents of the art, Hacke*a-
Schmidt and Gotch is .to take place

î, on Labor Day, Septembgr. -4th, in
Chicago. It is to be hoped that the
Mferee will insist on legal methods
(Mly being used by the Americ %ID

the last contest some three
eurs ago, Gotch got a decision on

account of what is known as the
'4toe hold", and by oiling his body
So that "Hack"' ý,,ould not obtain
a grip of him. Hackenschmidt's re- LIVE RUBBER
Putation has always been of the WEAR DETTER
4est in all his bouts, and lie has LAST LONGER
ýJ*v.er been defeaied fairly.,

Put- oti -504:-the pclir

The English cricket seeson is
ýrawing to a close, -with Kent County
In the lead, elosely followed by Lan- There is a great revival in steeple-
4(ýMhire. One of the features of th? chase foot running in England this
leeason has been the re-appearanee year. Recently the Blackpool Clubf 1 conducted a meet which was wit-'lef tlËit yet yéran gentJeinaÉ pla er Mr. nessed by 50,000 spectators. This itA B.Sry, Who' las been making one reason for the enormous number' any doublXft .e.,Ùgure -scores fôr'llamp- Coýhirc, wheie lie is now locited. A of football players in the Old un-

try, who are drawn largely from theParson, the 11, ùillighain steeple-chasers.
W'Essex thi, as, a splendid batting re-

s season. S ki of par- -11ready, the football exevutives
lis. 9 C 1. . el .. .. býe eý is a ýcûm- are sounding the caIl for the gather-
eti or at the D. R.' Bhooting meet ing of their forces. Each seasonýtis year. 

finds them confident of victory for

Y> their respective teains, As hàs been
said in these colomus before, cityThe Corinthian Sbecer" football clubs composed Oî the youth of Ourýàni iihaving Éreut suééesA in its towns who have regular employment

Our of Canada. So far they have have "no business" wîth the large
019t but one match - to the Toronto University teams, The farmer areThis, -qvisit will do Mulch to tremündously handicapped by- theïrt in t is 'Izood old,týIIate: inter.es hi limited, opportunitieý

It à etsentiàliy illé.:-;M*ingý- and for ý prutice
it will be iio'sarprise if thegeAne, Àn *W be, càýM get Tôrottq 17niversi!! team, has anotherqllick action':' to.1his È"tt 'IIý Iý0:u:- Virtual *a1kover thig fall.'

4ud ther.045 ', soinething doing
thel time... ..The..'.Ct)rinthïar£s" are

id fhÈÈicfý As wag:sàid before theïdea oe a
:1 ..bagqi4et to. the lIenley Eight, be-
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CaU.Se thQy have adýeW1z1è;_ýtta- àt- e Ranges
waý does not.àppeal to any onë who and the international Lawýn en-nid
ha$ the true iùterests of spot ai. hicart. TQ'urnament at Niagara-on-the-Lake.
Now c.omes a suggestion that 'the 1 1 u each case the number -of éntries
Canadîan Henley bé.shifted te Ot- exeeeded that 'of former ý.yeaÈs.
tawa, and thechid reason gïyen is In the shooting the large entry of
the amount of monéy which the re- ýeadetswas n6ticeable. Many of the. %
sidents of'the Capital will 'deeve youngàr shots are protesfing against
from. the,. évent. In everythinà ýhe syste which permits the. sanie 7
everywheTe - the sordid: élément of p'ersoiis gétting places year, afW
fifthý lucre reems'.to b.e paramount year on the Bisiey 1ýeam.
nowadu.ysý. What, a ý.ýàr cryý £rêm
this te the old Greek Marathon run-
ner who was imnrisoned for life for ýhere'.haÈ been marked revivà1
takin of interest ill'iciiiiis during the akt

,g, money for.a race. summer., beenWbile golf has net
materially inferfered with,' there

71he violeut death of two more s em te Ée ný, or'e
aviators,, Badgeï, -and Johnoton at. p p

e 
eo letennis and thé, àfàndaýÈ1 of plýy i$the Chicago. meety this week has had1 e being raised.

the effeet: of awakéning the publie
tQ:the mecessity of some 'inspection
of'. the frail machines in which the In Otta*a, the city championshi-ý
birdmen wing their flight.- ý A. ï)a- was won b3ý Yr. Vieter Woodiand-,
the tin tige was lent te the accideùts of the Fîüanee Department, andthe
by a strong letter of protèst from lady..,,04aMpionship. by Miss White-
'the f'ather of Johnston, the youth eaveý,,',whoseaeroplane "buckled" and fell
inte -Lake Michigan on top et hi.m.

that he was a niost care-
ful And eautious aer'onaut, Whicý AT S X Q.T F» C 0 N 0 M Y
would go te show that the faultin
his instance lay in the £imay ýcharý 1ý*- buy inore clothes whea your dold',
aet-er of his machine. France is nuit canle roide to 1àýk an good asi
agitated Srer the question, and no new bk: 0 1 t1eaning, ând'Weý' ha
doubt ore long there wilLhe fédéral iÎthis proceps, and .Cali ,

laws iu all countries subjecting the cleun your ëI tbon to your amatitqfacticnm'l...,
Plànes: as well as thiers noovigators te ý 1 .>. 1.

PAIRIKZR a cc' <
Cleanem and Dy«».

.Two important, ýannuàT ineetings 311 Sp,&rke St, à OTTAWA
htve been going on during the past PNOIM 7217.
week, viz., the Domiiion Bîfle Asso.

'Wedding and BWb& Preswti4..,. La£hre'an d BrAç FA

PM ART DEA£Ék
14

Preiâ Paréeà Our
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Co-operation Jn.ýScotIand-WhoIesaIe and Retail.

py a CýviI Servant.

The inception and'devélopment of operative movement has just been
Sýperation in Seotland is a mont related in vivid and eloquent terrns
ÎýUteresting subject, and some rèli- by one of its most influential leaders,
Xble îacts in connecticu therewith who for over twenty years was the
Mâould le of interestf at'the présent chairman of the Scottish Co-opera-
moment. tive Wholesale Society.

It has been cynically remarked that In an interesting history, he shows
ýýBritain was a nation of shopkeepers, how intimately assolciateci was the
ýMd, thre still may be muh to sup- inauguration of the eo-operative
ýùr't it. ý4véýtheless,"therè is to- creative system with the inborn de-
lu'ay an increasing tendency to for- sire !of true Scotsmen to improve

1 lie the smaller dealers for the com- themselves, and to, make the best of
rehensive karehoùàe'd and'empori- their opportunities.

'Ums, wherein may be obtained aù The inception of this movement
the daily neeessittîes and luiraries of bad a most humble origin, a few
Ide, brave pioneers combining with a

it Even in Scoland,, in the -home of beggarly sum to purchase and re-
., servatismthe chaýnge in apparent. tail several of the prime n-ecessities
e humble Éhopkeeper , ig rapidly of existence. Of course, there were

',nding that his vocation ià àoomed. failures in thesè earlier stages, but
lhé ý day àf little Ihings is 'wanin-"gi the one grand principle of self-help,
Utd the way opening up for the founded upon the maxim "f-Tnity is
Universal store. Strëngth," was never lost sight of,

a measure, the Secret may be and steadily throueh the past hund-
49and in the, suceessful. enterprîýe redyears. the co-operative movement

few merehant prine ' , who, with has advanced until to-day there are
Inagnifleent buildings and magnetic nearly four hundred societies in

have attracted patronage Seotland. These h e a combined
,-IIý07n: a' and near, reducing the, lot membership. of considerably over

It'ýa less fortunate ta one continu- 400,000, whil'e the share and loan
',*119 struggle for a bare exîStýÈc' . .; capital. t

e I> otals nearly £11,500,000
ut perhaps the most.IgUaidable Last year, the sales aggregated mor e

that - the - smaRer . shôppen than £24 000,000, a-ad practieally
hadto faee are the c0-6peAtiýVie £3,W0,000 profit was. realised. Of

cletiesy whieh, durine thé past fe* that C,000,000 profit, some £14,000
9 particularly, havè- bù')Itl ep ýa was devoted to eduéation-i.e.,-ý to
ishing IÙsineag. 'jn&edý thee PTýàpaganda work, lectures, etc.

-Within a décade, thé capital (shares
art froin the:remete villages. of and Idana) han inereased by over

highlands - thàt does -not boagt 96%, while the number of members
lfflË one such üremzation eor bas advianced fully 5"c,---eloquent

'retailfiig of qcèriés" téstiýhiony, indeed, tô the hold such
*W ; hb' auiétieA havé upm the Y.arions tom-

eàt týë-f-work few ex )tierà,'ýthe societies
0 En e (e by e -ký4Ât >loeé.- retâil )1 at practically the
%fty 'WhÏcqÏ is' a fèdereon ôt current rateg, us- 

meetins oï 0ý_
e story of the''bi'ifh of t a co- dinýù -eXpenditùiýé the surplus ré.
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venue is--creditecl t(>,,meinbers in-
dividends allotted according to the
total purehases for a quarter or si _,c
months. As a rWe, each society in- Bolàds Q
sists on a member holding at 1,1-ast
five shares of £1 each, and not more
than two, hundred shares. These Investments
bear interest at rates varyîng from
4% to 51:. A member may join on
payment of 1/-' his dividends being
retained until the maximum of £5 is Go W, FARRELL GO*
deposited. Mombers MontrW Stock Exchange

Those who have £200 as shares
capital may, in certain cases,
deposit sums up to £40 or £50 as
loan capital, on which 37,c, or 417o
ig paid.

rerrespondence Inffled,
Dividends vary considerably. Cer-

tain societies declare a separate
figure for the respective depart- 45 Si. Francois Xavier Sta,
ments, but as a rule on@ dividend
is struck for the whole of the trans- MONTREUactions. These range from about
2/- to 5/- per £ of purchases. Many
of the larger sicieties also pay a bon- -P:
us to their employces at the saine
ratio as the dividend per £ on mem-
bers' purchases. ýnterests. of 279 retail co-oper.ative.

societies.in Seoiland, holding limoi)gNowadays, prutically evéry éom- thein ùt the end of 1909, 400,618
modity is Provided through. the shiares of the yalue of £1 each.
store; whiIe such aide lýneW as piano-
tuning, photogràphy, dentistry ana Apart from the tyreat distributiW,
laundry work are coiiducted. At departments of the society----gWroceryý
least ore of the' retail societies ùt drapery, furniBhing, boots and eOOý4
Dunfermline has vent-ared npon f&mý ete., côýeneratiye nrorduètion is e8I-ý
ing, but the experience haf$'not prov- 'ried 'on bey ýthe wholesale on a vee
ed a eonspieueus success, and has exteRive. scale - in the worlks W '
deterred others fromfollowing "into làétýdries af Glasgow, éte. ConjointWL
that domain. with , the ý: 'Ce-onèrativé 'Whoie»Jo'

< The great percentage of the g 1 oods MaÈichester, the Sagitio
Wholeiald:hàs buyingdepots in tb#.

and, articles are -ouirebased, from. the Ijnitéd. Statesý, Montreal. WjùBiPé#Iýý
Seoitioth . Wholesale Cýo-op,,ati,,
S9eiety. the remaindier from oth Syiney (New South Wales), CoMel,

elo-operative ap>encies, and 'hagén, EambUrg, Gottenbùrg, etO-'
ahd-eot&tO&: in Ceylon are Aloo joil,proportion from v, private trailm. eontrélléd tod oý,çmed- by the Erigie-lý'Il

The Seottish Wholotale.Co-operat' - . ;,
"Y" ýâhd::'14eôffiàfiSoél'ety does an enormou$:busineui

It commèneed, in- 186& 8.31d laiw ùoV The rauýifiepUoýs' ýei)»süot
.a capital of I)ractically: e,5ýû»W; 'îkh0ýeçaIe co,0,oqýat!VAa soelety
while: sales auiiuallv total fuily ý4qU.(19 factçt
£7,000,00. Its profit& for.1909 ýth6. tbe
lut total, available). werè £971,5g7. are at. s
The society represents thé federated. Q14sgô'w:, Wýere there
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ourteen diff erent -oper- other hand, the co-bperators contend
-ation and over 3,000 persons Yeguý that, as the great bulk of the divi-
larly employed. . Three flour and dends are paid to the poorer clasgmeal, mills are also owned by. the

and to artîsans generally, the IncomeScottish Wholesale, and t1e ý amount
of grain hecessary to kee' 'these Tax would bc uniust and uncalled
going is verylarge. In 1906, a buyer for.
was appointed and au office taken in
Winnipeg, where six large ele-vators There are thus points for a distinct
have been erected. clea-vage as between the individual

iherchant and the strongly buttress-
Such, briefly, arc the manifold ed co-operative system; and keen*

operations of the co-opera- as the fight has been during the last
,tive movement in Scotland. It may
bc added that halfdividend is given decade, the eontest is destined to be
on non-members' puichases; and of even more absorbing interest
haf there is one large store for cm-

within the next few years. If the
ployees where uüôds may be pur- private trader is to survive .the coin-hased at cost price, but on which etition, he must riecessarily beno dividend is paid. The latter has p
ýgiveij rise to some.feeag,. as it is brought up in the hard school where

eg déd as ail un Il
ar ': fair 'haïdicap on in ee'nomy, industry and persever-

the average member who deals at
the ordinary rates. ance play such a eonspicuous part.

'the attitude of the privatetraders
is uncompro 'singly hostile in the

ain e are, of course, several The Montréal Gazette say-sý--j'Tbere
ý11ùf the largest wholesale and retail are some anomalies in the law whieh al-
'houses whieh can easUy afford to most of neeessity deprîve the mon r"pon-

r' thé worki g f the ci il service
ýîijgaore the, ,eo-operative.MoVeMent; sible fo n 0

but it is obvîously otherwise with the ()f the opportunity _of quiekly rewarding
ýsfn4]Jer elaàs of merch9jýt or dealer. with &dmlieement :appoizi$ees, who show
At ýtÈe let ýjneeting in Glasgow, on spécial zeai cit aptitude for their duties.

appary 26, the 'Seottish TradèW The commissionen have drawn attention
'ý,'1)efênèe Association deàit 'with the to t .heee and some otber matters that
OdÀé'rýératiýre Èio,ýemént, the ehair- might be irnprovedý omd doubtlm their

K ýraiS.remarkjnp_ that.,that was a fruit. adviee will be takea. into considération.
Ï,, fiû:>.Oume of unemploynient. lie Thexeis a greater.:wèaknon ili thé law,

liûped.that t1ie pffl e would, on.that however, thon any.the ha e
accoutit,.and alzo on accovnt of the especially ýto coeider. Pa -mont cou-
disadvâütagé to thelhgelves jný deàl- fined the operatioiLid the refermed order

'1ýing with oo-prerative, societîesi sup- to the ýlepart;ments ai: Ottawa, and lef t
ý4>uxt ludividâal, tr.ad«a.,,,aud,.their under the old patronage rule nominations

tjic _unem- to whatAs called the outaide service, in-
Plpyment which.the privite irader eiudïng the eustom houses, the post offices,
freq eeX UýeJÈîs etc., throughout the. ;eônntryý', The logie

Ct e ý M e4âs 1y of the sititiation is thât what is good in
ep,-Operetive !4oeieti" a not, the coe case is goo4jnýt4e other, and thAt

to lýàeoràë Tat, ýbn-!, thekw whieh ovideÈtiý> works well at Ot-

Peri'al, authgriti". Thiii.. is 0011- law hould b t ýto &Il otter placés
jýtendeà'by 'thé'' pr.jv&týê., týaders tô he- where wrge U-aMbéWýýf public servants

A. manifest in»Stice, ind , ali. àdài- àté ýappüinte& 'and einployed. Till this Iz
îfttht empetition haw, tbe pSmble benëdtg of

lor à profitable : exi1stméïewý, ý0îi teè ùvU boý-éloe reNýM wul be realized.
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"MADE IN'OTTAWAI

STOVES
Sold Direct from 11Factoýyt0 you',

On . the Convernient Lease System

OR AT CLOSE CASH PÏICF,

Better values in either case are - iiot obtained,
-while the practise of giving a prefér'ý.ené-é tà ý110TTAWA
MADE,,, (quality being equal) is'.com'mendable and î
also, profitable in case of accid.ent or . výga

Pleaue Se* 0Urý Lin« -Before eïOVIM4
The National ManufàctýiP111 Oomg diânàr, Lid.,

36 Bank: Ste

Civil. IMI&VANTS
Special Pfleem to j &nything In 9POrent.0ýbuds

Phon6grapho ind R;éords.,
Ci*il Servi 1

fi

...........

i6 the. ýay wrîtù]t.ý in s4ft.ÎW*
sa Bèodne th

11WHEN Y0Üý"jÉ- ]a in ïut the

WARRY I;Z!Tciîlg,: pri*àlà;& itans««i

yeuwant the

in oàruw


